
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers. 4~ 00 p~ ht. 
Tuesday, h{~Y 10, 1966 

Cour.cil met in r~gular sessiODe Present on rc·-11 call 7.; Cvitanic:h~ 
';'innigan, He!"rmann, Jobnson , Murtland" Price and Mayor Tollt:i'son .. Absent Z: 
'i2.!ey and Botto 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the minutes of the meeting vf _~pl'il 26: 1966 
~.e app~·oved as 8ubmittet.l S~conded by Mrc C~litanicho Voice vote taken.. Motion 
.2.rriedot 

Mayor Tollefson stated, before the ::lext order of business. he would 
~lke to inform the Council that Mr&; Haley haa expretuJPd a desire that the 
','{illiam BU8ch. et aLhearing be postponed Wltil he is present. a8 he wished 
to present his view. a. a representative from the Coenen on the Planning 
Commi88ioDo The secoud point is that two members of the Cooncil have to 
leave at 4:30 Pc Mo 

Mayor Tollefson welcomed a Political Science Class from the University 
(11 Puget Sound" 

l-f-EARlNGS Ie APPEALS; 

a o This is the date set for heariJlg on the petition submitted by Arthur 
l-Aur,sOft for the request of the rezoning of property loeated at the No: W., corner 
orCiIrfol"Dia .Ave~ and Soc 38th SL from aD "R.-4" to a "C.Z" District.. 

No one appearing and no protests being made, Mrs" Price moved the 
City Council concur in the recomm .. ndation of the Planning Commission to 
J.pprove the rezoning and that the proper Ordinanee be drafted~ Seconded by 
Dr ... HerrmanD.1I Voice vote taken. Motion carriedo 

b u This ie the date set for heariug on the appeal filed by 'Nmo BU8ch, 
et al,. OD the denial of the request for the rezoning of property loe:ated at the ,,~~ 
S:-W: corner of 6th Aveo It ~chard S~ from a "C-Z" Ie tla.z" to a "c-poe" .~. 
Dis trie to 

Mr. Marshan Adams. a.ttorney, cupreaenting the petitioners, ex~ 
piaiDed that the ~ Sp Kresge Coo a national retail cbain store proposes to build 
a 112. 000 square foot K-Mart discount department store 011 the tdteo The petie 
t.~.oner has asked for a change in the zcming from a uC .. 2" 8£ "R-ZIt to a "C.p-C" 
Di8tric~ &8 the proposed development would be more aesthetically pleasing and 
\\;ould include more screening and traffic controlo The building setbacks, land .. 
scaping and traff.ic controls wcu.ld be better handled from the resident'8 view. 
point under a .,C-P-CIt. rether than under the exi.till. zoallll cf a tiC ... 2" 0 Mro 
4~dam8 added, if this request is denied. the petitioners can still" l(~gally construct 
a store 011 6th Avec> within the existing "CgZ" aone. using the area tewa.rd S~ 
8th for parking" 

He said, the rezoning would not constitute an encroachm.ent in an es
tablished single iamUy district, aDd the established retail trade' district. 
would not be unreasonably affected by the development &8 propo.edo Further, 
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they felt that the thinking of the Planning Commi •• ion i. in effect discriminating 
again8t any DeW potential busine8s and there wall a need of a department store 
facility in the West End of Tac:oma~ 

Mro Adams pointed out on a map the property owners who were in lavor 
of the rezoning as well as those protesting. He felt that the Council ha. to 
decide, what is best for the City of Tacoma fc~ the nest 50 years, whether to 
have a front of a building facing 6th Ave~ with pleasing aesthetic planning. or 
a back end oi a building iacing 6th Ave~ 

Mro E. D., McCarthy of 4407 N::>o Division. Spokane~ Washington, real 
estate broker. contended that the propnsed store Vlould bring ne'Y dollars into 
the Tacoma area, particularly from th~ Kibap County areao 

Mayor rrolleieon asked Mro McCarthy if 2. seri.es of new discount 
department stores ~.vouldD't ha .. -e an ad".-erae effect on the City's downtown re
development plane" 

Mr. McCarthy remarked that the dOW!lt~-n area had auIf·ered be~ause 
it i. not in the center of the trading are8.0 He predicted that the anB\Ver to the 
downtown probJ~m will lie in the development ot 80Uth King County and the 
improvement of acee •• betweeD that area and Tacoma. 

Mr. Paul Ol.OD representing tho!'! Time Oil Co., said they were OWDers 
of 30,000 aquare feet of property directly aero •• 6th Ave. from the site \U!der 
discueaicmo Thei h:~6 been concerned about what type of development that would 
take place in this are~ He added ll several property owner. have requested his 
company to apeak iD favor of the rezoning. They felt it waa a ve~y realistic 
approac~ 

Jamu Step of 1101 Cascade and Mre Fields representing the Firat 
Christiaa C. burch Dearby# were in favor of the rezODi12,o 

R.obert Comfort" Attorney repr~senting the opponent" to the rezoning. 
8 tated that the petltiODers are bound to acee •• restrictious and traffic control. 
agreed to by Wmo Busch in eOtmectiOD with past seming ud vacationa actiOQ.~ 
by the Cltyo Because of the8e restrictions, he added. the Kresge Co. would 
not be able to deyelop the property without the tlc-p_e" soneo He added, in the 
wake of a previou8 rezone and two street vacations he has received in the area, 
the record shows brokeJl promises by Ivlro Buecho He outlined the petitions 
submitted by Mre BU8ch in 1958 and agam in 196t. 

Mro Comfort Doted that Mro Busch had promised at that time to build 
three commercial buUdillg8. and also that he would cooperate with the City 
in the cODtrol cf traffic o The iJa 1961 he petl.ti01led for a rezoDiDg which was 
granted with proper safeguards to the presently developed residential property, 
and agaia 8tated he would put in a hardware store and clothing storeo Agreemeat8 
were eilDed by Mr;, Busch giving access right8 to the City of Tacoma, aDd be 
agreed Dot to oppose any LID improv~ments over SOQ 8th from Shirley Sto to 
Orchard Sto Then iD April of 1962 there is a letter of withdrawl in the fi1. from 
Mro Adame atatblg they had bought the property em 8th Stu snd Vlould iiOl; coa.cmt 
to any improvements. 

Mro Comfort Doted that there baa .Dot been a smgle commercial buUdlDg 
bunt since 1956 on the 8ite UDder discussion. New homes have been built but the 
BWlcll property baa been unattendedo Uzider the present aODinl. the develop
ment CaD extend only to the B(:\!'th li~ d Soo 8th Sto If a store i. to be built, 
whether or Dot the zoning i8 approyp-d., moat l'esidonta would prefer to see it 
bunt under the exietiDg zoneo 

1&0 Comfo~t felt the reoideDt.., who have built iD the weat end of· Tacoma 
v/ould be penalized if this propc19 ty were rezonecJ o Mro Busch haa Dot kept his 
promlsee to impro.e bis p~opertJ except fer the drl.e-in restaurant, He ursed 
the COWIe!! to deDY this rf'zoningo 

Dr.; Henmasm. asked if the opPODenta were agaiJlst the "C-P_C" develop-
ment rather than the "C.Z" zonilago . 

Mro Comfort felt that the greatest oppoSitiOD was to tho "C·P.C'J re~O!liDgo 
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A number of residents spoie against the rezODiDg. 
Mro Buehler, Director of Planning. outlined the requests by Mr" Busch 

in the past ten years. He noted that the City's department store floor space had 
increased 42 percent last year, largely due to the openiDg of the Tacoma Mall. 
The Council should consider how much the City C8.D ab8orb~ He added, the-re 
a re other locations in the City that could absorb this development without 
additional zcminIJo 

M~e Adams noted that lvIro Comfort'8 remarks 8~emed to him only half
truthso He explamed the previous requests by Mr. Busch in delaUo The a. s. 
Kresge Co" bave signed a ZO.year lease and will ue~ this pl·oporty on ~ :!"ental 
basis, eYeD under a "C .. P_N" zone~ He stated they would widell Shirley and 
Orchard Streeta if the "C-P.,C" i8 a.pprcwed" 

He added. the people \7ho- spoke In oppooition a.~e worric-! ~bout tbr~e 
thillgs, traffic congestion, noise ~nd ~·.-t.te aDd refuse from the store" He felt 
"~at under a "CaZ" zone this situation w~ ... ,ld not be improved" He hoped it 
would be developed properly by screening and buffering the property from the 
reaidenta UDder the IIC_p_C" developmenlQ 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the hearin be 
31, 

Mayor Tollefson requeated tha t the Legal Dept. iDform tho CO"-Dell 
what would entail the bindiDl nature of the previou8 agreements made with 
Wmo Busch wbeD. his property wa. vacated and rezoned back in 1958 and 1961. 
AI.o. what affect would this have on the petitiOll in the event the COWlCU grant. 
the rezor:1fDa. 

Mayor Tollefson thanlc:ed Mro Adams and Mr. Comfort for their fme 
pre.entation." 

RESOLUTIONS: 

ReaolatiOD Noo 18702 

FixiDg Monday JUDe 13, 1966 at 4:00 Po !do aa the date for beariDl Oil 
LID 2318 for ,radillg and oU mat surface and 8torm draiDa OIl 44th A Yeo and 
45th An. N. Eo from 30th SL to Noo 33rd St.. N. Eo 

Mro Johnson moved that the Resolution be adoptedo SeeOACied by Dr. 
Herrm&mlo 

The Resolution was paascd unanimou8l, by voice voteo 

Ayea 5; Nays O. Absent 4. Bott. FinJligaD~ Haley .~d Y.r::. 

Re801uttOJl No., 18703 

Fixing Monday June 13. 1966 at 4:00 Po Mea a8 the date for l1e&1"1118 CD 
LID 3628 for sanitary sewera OIl East K St. from 66th to "68th and other nearby 
streetso 

Mro JOlmsOD moved that the Re8olution be adoptodo Seconded by Dro 
HerrmanuD 

-rbe ResolutiOA was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 5; Naya 0; Absent 4. Bott. Finnigan. Haley and Mr80 Price. 
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Reaolutiaa NOli 18704 

Fixing Monday June 13, 1966..:t 4:00 p~ Iwi. &s the date for hearing on 
LID 3638 for sanitary sewers on Mullen Sto from SOo 56th to So" 58th aDd 
a leo other Dearby Streets" 

Mrc Johu8on moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr" 
HerrmallDo 

The Resolution was passed una:timouel y by voitte voteo 

Ayes 5; Nays 0; Ab8ent 4, Bott, FiDnilan. :Ialeyand Price" 

Resoluticm Nac. 18705 

FixiDg MODday June 13, 1966 at 4:00 P. Me as the date for hearing on 
LID 4787 for aUey paYing between No" 14 to No. 15th from Junett to Pine 
St., and betweeD Cuahman 8c Sheridan from Division Aveo to SOo 5th Sneet .. 

Mr. JOImSOD moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr~ 
Herrmann" 

The Resolution w •• pa8sed UDanimou.ly by voice vote. 
Ayea 5; Nays 0; Ab.eut 4, Bott, Finnilan~Haley and Price. 

ReeolutiOil NOo 18706 

FixlD. Tuesday May 24,. 1966 at 4:00 Po Mo a8 the date for hearing for 
the rezOIlilll of the are .• on tho east aide of So,. D. St, bemoeen SOo 70th at So. 
7 lad St •• (petiticm 01. Joseph Kotas) 

Mr .. Murtland moved to adopt the ResolutiODo Seconded by Mr. 
Job_ODe, 

!.fro Rowlautd. stated a request haa been made to amend the hearing date 
from May 24th to May 17. 19660 

Dr 0 HerrmaDll moved to amend the date from May 24, 1966 to May 11, 
19660 ~collded 6y Mr ... Murti&ndo Voce vote &keDo MotloD carried. 

The Resolution as amended was paused W'l8.Dimou81y by voice vatel) 
~'\"e8 5: Nays 0; Absent 4. Bott, Finnigan, Haley and Price. 

Rssolution Noo 18707 

Approving the final Plat of Claro mont Westgate, Division NO.2. located 
Oll the weat side of Pearl Sto between Noo 28th and No. 31st Streets" 

Mra Cvltanicb moved to adopted the Resolution.. Seconded by Dro 
Herl'marmo 

The Resolution was passed U12ADimou81y by voice voteo 
Ayes 5; Nays OJ Absent 4, Bott, FiDnigall. Haleyaad Priceo 
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Re801utiOD No. 18708 

Authorizing the purchase of three cars which are surplus to the re
quiren.ente and needs of the Public Utility Dept. to be utilized by the Fire 
Jepto for the sum of $14-500 00. 

Mr .. Cvitanicb !noved that the R~sol'Ution be adopted. Seconded by 
Dr, HerrmanJle 

The Re.o1uti~ was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 5; Nays 0; Absent 4, Bott. Finl1igan. Haley and Price. 

Resolution No. 18709 

Awarding contract to Tucci. SODa for LID 47Z7 and 3616 on its bid of 
$148.680. 90 incl..ales tax. 

Mr. CYitanich moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 
Herrm.nn. 

The Resolution waa paiRed "Da!!imou81y by voice vote. 
Aye. 5; Nay. 0; Absent 4, Bott, FlmllgaD, Haley and Price. 

FINAL kEADINO OF ORDINAI'lCES: 

Ol"dlDance No. 18058 

Amendilll Title 13 of the Official Code of the City by &ddmg eublectioJl 7 
to Section 13. 06. 470 relative to zoniDg and platting and R.esubmi •• ioll of 
Application for Ameudment. (Text Amendment) 

Mr~ Rowlands stated that the jOint meeting requested by the City 
COUDeil with the Plamaillg Commie.ion i. scheduled for May 23, 1966. 

Mr. Murtland moved that thi. Ordir.al1ce be ost O1led two weeks, 
until May errmaDn. Glee vote 0 -OIl 

ca.rried: 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK~ 

1965 Annual Report submitted b)lJ the Finance Director. 

COMMENTS: 

No comment.Q 

There bemg no furth~r bU8iness to come before the Council, upon 
jl1otlon duly aecoDded and passed. the meetblg adjourned.at 1:00 Po Mo 

~tycounCl1 


